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Foreword

As a publ.lc service Eo assist local housing activities Ehrough
clearer underetandlng of local housing markeE condltions, ffiA
lnitiated publlcatlon of 1t.s comprehenslve housing market analyses
early ln 1955. Whlle each report ls deslgned specifically for
FllA use 1n admlnleEerlng ltB morEgage lnsurance oPeratlons, 1t
ls expected thaE the factual lnformatlon and the flndings and
concluslons of Ehese report6 wlIl be generally useful also Eo

bullderer morEgegees, and othera concerned wiEh local housing
problems and to oEhers having an lnterest ln local economic con-
dttlons and Erends.

Stnce aarket. analysis is not an exacE Eclence, the judgmental
factor ts lnporEant ln Ehe developnent of findlngs and conclusions
There wll.l be differences of oplnlon, of course, in Ehe lnter-
pr€trtlon of availeble factual informaEion in determining Ehe

absorpElve capaclEy of Ehe market and Ehe requirements for main-
tenance of a reasonab[e balance ln demand-suppLy relaElonships.

The factual'framework for each analysis i6 developed as Ehoroughly
as poeslble on the basls of lnformaElon avallable from boEh local
and natlonal .ource6. UnIees epeclflcally iCentifled by source
reference, alI estlmat.es and judgments ln the analy6ls are those
of the authorlng analyst and the FtlA Harket Analysls and Research
Sectlon.
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ANA],YSIS OF TI{E

NEI/,IPORT MARIGT

AS OF

Summary and Conclusions

1. Total nonagricultural civilian emplo;rment is estimated to have aver-
aged abouL 2Or2OO in April 1965, a gain of some 31200 jobs since
Afril 1962, or nearly 800 annua11y. In recent years growbh in
employnent has been most rapi-d in trade and services. Much of the
inlrease in employrnent reflects the presence of the U.S. Naval Baset
the largest single employer in the Newport anea, and the gror,rLh of
tourism in the fr"rnpo*t mm. Continued gror,rbh at the rate of 800 jobs
a year is expected for the next two years.

Uniformed mititary persorurel assi-gned to the rrNewport 
-siderr of the

U.S. Navy Base totailea 5ust over ZJrlOO in April 19651 12 percent
above the level reported. in December L)62. Civil Service emplo;rrnent

at the various Navy facilities in the Newport HMA reached nearly 31125
in March 1966, not much above the April 1!50 level- but 240 (eight
percent) above the April 1952 LoLal.

The Rhode Island Department of &'npIo;rment security reports that
rrhard corerr unemplo;rment (discounting seasonal or temporary unem-
ployment) has been l-ow in the Ner,rport area in recent years. The

ratio of unemployed to the total work force in the area was reported
to be about 4.4 percent in April 1955, dor^rn from J.2 percent in
April 1952.

Z. The current medi.an annual income of alL fandlies in the Newport area
is estjmated to Ae $615?5, after deduction of Federal income tax, and
the median after-tax income of renter househol-ds of two-or-more per-
sons is about $51325. By August l, L968, median an:rual- after-tax
income for all families in the Newport area is expected to increase
by $:50 to $6 1925, and, by $3oo to $51525 for renter households of
two-or-more persons.

j. At the present time, the popuJ-ati-on in househol-ds of the Newport liliA
totals approximauely f2r8!O- p"r"o.rs, includ:rng 2O'4OO (28 percent)
nrilitary population in household.s (uniformea m:-titary and dependents),
and g ..ZOO (13 percent) military-corurected civil-ian populati-on in
fro"""frofas'(civiU-ans who work for the mil-itary and their dependents).
The norunilitary-connected. household population totals 4)1250 (59
percent of the total). By August L, L968, the population in house-
holds is expected. to ,"""h Z6rlSO, a gain of )'JOO persons (tr75O
arurual'ly) dr:ring the two-year peri-od.

4. Cqryent]y, there are an estimated 221250 households (occrrpi-ed dwelling
units) in-tn" HMA, including 5r?50 nriJ-itary households (26 percent of
the HMA to1al), 3'OOO miU-tary-corurected clvili-an households (l3.percent),
and 13rJ00 non:nritit.ry-"orurected. civilian households (5f percent). Based

I
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on projected increases in employment and population in households,
there will be about 23r35O households in t.he Newport area by August I,
1968, an increase of 1r10O (550 annually) above the current est.imate.

At the present time, there are about 251050 housing units in the
Newport FMA, indicating a net gain of 3,150 uniEs (L4.4 percent),
or 5OO annually, since April 1, 1960. Currently, there are about
14O single-family houses and 65 multifamily units under construction
in the Newport area.

There are approximately 130 housing units availabte for sale, repre-
senting a homeowner vacancy ratio of 1.1 pereent, and an estimated
47O vacaat units available for rent, indicating a renter vacancy
ratio of 4.1 percent. In April 1960, sales and rental vacancy
ratios were I.5 percent and 7.9 percent, respectively. The current
Iow vacancy ratios are indicative of a Eight housing market among
the communities on Aquidneck Island, which is reflected to some
extentin the 1ow inventory of unsold new houses, the rising prices
of new sales houses, and the leasing program of the Department of
the Navy. At the present time, vacancies in acceptable rental
accommodations with gross monthly charges of less Ehan $lOO are
virtually nonexistent; the newer rental units with renLs of $150 and
up are being absorbed rather slowly, however.

The volume of privately-owned net additions to the housing supply
that will meet the requirements of anticipated growth auring the
next two years and result in a more balanced demand-supply relation-
ship is judged to average 5oo units a year, including 340 units of new
sales houses and 160 units of new rent.al housing. An additional 90
middle-income rental units could be marketed annually at rents achiev-
able with the aid of below-market-interest-rate financing or assistance
in land acquisition and cost. These estimat.es exclude public Iow-
rent housing or rent-supplement accorrunodaEions. The experience in
marketing these units may indicate the extent of possible additional
demand from Navy personnel now living in accommodations classed asrrunsuitable.rr rhe annual demand for new sales housing by price
classes is expecEed to approximat.e the pattern indicated on page 30.
An approximate distribution of rental demand by monthly gross rent
and size of units is presented on page 32.

7



ANALYSIS OF THE

NEWPORT. RHODE ISLAI{D. HOUSING MARKET

AS OF AUGU sr l. 1966

Housine Market Area

The NewporE Housing Market Area (HMe) is defined for this analysis as
Aquidneck Island, comprised of the city of Newport and the towns of
Middletown and Portsmouth, and the town of Tiverton which is located
on the eastern mainland of Rhode Island and connected with Aquidneck
Island by the tol1-free Sakonnet River Bridge. A11 of the munici-
palities are located in Newport County, Rhode Island, of which the
city of Newport is the county seat.

During the war years, it h,as not uncorunon for a substantial number of
workers to commute to Nevport daily from Providence, Rhode Island, and
New Bedford and Fal1 River, MassachuseEts. There is much cornmutation
between the latter ciEy and Nevport today since Fall River is only 18

miles northeast of Newport City via the Sakonnet River Bridge.

The total population of the Newport HMA was approximaLely 77 1450 in 1960,
including miliEary families resident in the area, and milLtary Personnel
aboard vessels berthed in Newport on the census date. The 1960 population
of Ehe city of Newport totalled 47rO5O, accounting for 61 percent of Ehe

population of the HMA. In 1960, the town of Middletown had a population
of nearly l2r7OO (16 percent of the HMA total), 81250 persons (11 percent),,
reslded in Portsmouth Town, and 91450 (12 percent) lived in Tiverton Town.l/

'Since most of the HMA is an island, accessibility by road is limited. The
to11-free Sakonnet River Bridge connects Aqui-dneck Island with Tiverton.
The Mount Hope Bridge connects the island to Bristol County on the north
(see map). The one-way toIl on the Mount Hope Bridge is 35 cents, but
the cost for commuters, who generally purchase ten-trip Eickets, averages
ten cents each way. The Narragansett Bay Bridge is now being built. When

the bridge is completed (early 1968), the city of Newport will be connected
for the first time with the Rhode Island mainland't,o the west via the Narra-
gansett Bay Bridge to Jamestown and then the Jamestown Bridge Eo the mainland.

Bus service on the island is provided by the Newport Bus Company and the
Transit Line Incorporated. Hourly bus service is provided by the Short
Line Bus Company to Providence and Fal1 River. Daily bus service to

Ll Inasmuch as the rural farm population in the IMA constituted less
than one percent of the total population in 1960, all demographic and
housing data used in this analysis refer to the total of farm and
nonfarm data.
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Boston is offered by the Greyhound Bus Lines. The New York, New Haven,
and Hartford Railroad provides frelght service only. The Newport Air
Park, five miles from Newport City in Middletown, offers privat,e air
charEer service and limited air taxi service only. Efforts are currenEly
being made in developing the airport into the lrtrunkrr category, which
would permit certified 24-hour passenger service. Limited service Eo

Jamestown is provided by the Jamestown Ferry which operates on an hourly
basis between 6:OO a.m. and 11:3O p.m. during most of the year, weather
permitting. During the summer months, the ferry operates on a half-hour
schedule to accommodate tourists.
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Economy ef 1he_4rg_a

Character and History

Newport was settl-ed in L539. As a resu-l-t of the excellent harbors in
Narragansett Bay, early growth of Newport evolved fron sea-borne com-
merce, principally the famous nrm, molassesr and slave trade. Newport
grew rapidly as a commerclal center until the Ameri-can Revolution, dur-
ing rrhich time the British occupied the tornrn. The post-Revolutionary
economy of the Newport area revolved around the growbh of the United
States Navy in the Narragansett Bay area until the 1B00rs when Aquidneck
fsland developed as the summer playground for the fashionable and ultra-
ri-ch. Drring the next 100 years, the econorly of the area depended upon
the few elite families whose palatial estates still grace the ocean front.
Drring Worl-d War I, the Navy grew rapidly in importanee in the area and
many of the weal-thy families left, auctioni-ng their mansions at fractions
of their former val-ue. From this time on, the old resort economy which
depended on a weal-thy few steadily declined in Newport, superseded by a
new and different resort business which catered to less elite tourists
from all parts of the country and to recreation seekers from larger
metropolitan areas within easy driving distance of Newport.

The United States Narry long has played a role in the econoqy of the
Narragansett Bay area. Subsequent to the establishment of an experi-
mental- torpedo station on Goat Is1and in 1869 the local- Naval establ-ish-
ment grew rapidly and became the dominant economic force. Whatever the
outcome of efforts to convert Newport into a conventional- resort area,
the elite resort el-ement of the economy, which furnished the princi-pa1
support some JO years ago, is now decidedJ-y secondary in this respect
to the United States Navy and its various operations. In L965, the pay-
ro11 for all naval activities on the INewport sidetr of Narragansett Bay
was in excess of 101 mill-ion dol-Iars.

Estpler@ca!

Current Estimate. Data regarding total civil-ian employment in the New-
port area are lacking. Based on provisional data made available by
the Rhode Island Department of Employment Security and on other estimates,
it is judged that nonagricultural civili-an employment in the Newport HMA

totalled about 201200 in April L956. 0n a similar basis, nonagricul-tural
ci-vilian emplo;rment in April 1962 ts estimated to have totalled about
J./r000, indicating that employrnent has grown by about 3r2OO during the
four-year perlod., or by about 800 jobs annually. 7n l)62, approximately
10 percent of all nonagricultural workers were employed i-n manufacturing
industries. Nearly f0 percent of the manufacturing workers were employed
in the electrical machinery industry. Principal sources of nonmanufactur-
ing emplo;rment were government (28 percent of total nonagricu-l-tural
emplo;rment), serr,i-ces (tB percent), and trade (1J percent).
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Past Trend. The only continuous comparable serj-es available on employ-
ment j-n the Newport area is that prouided by data on workers covered by
the Rtrode Island Enployment Secr:rity Act (see table f). fnasmuch as the
data exclude civilian employees of the Federal, State, and 1ocal govern-
ments in the Ner^rport area (about Jr6oo at present), covered employment
comprises on\r betr^reen 40 and J0 percent of the total nonagricultural
emploJrment. Also excluded from covered emploSrment data are owner-operated
small servj-ce-t3rpe establishments, which are ruLmerous in the Newport area,
and the self-employed and non-profit organizati_on employees.

The effects of Llne 1957-1959 recession were evid.ent in the Ner^rport area,
as covered employment decli:red 200 (2.9 percent) from December L95Z Lo
December 1959. This loss was offset by a gain of /00 jobs (10.5 percent)
dr:ring the subsequelt two years. A loss of nearly JlO jobs from December
1951 to December L)62 was more than compensated flr 6y a gaiyr of lr)ZJ
during the Decembet 1962-December 1!5J period. Nonagricultural covered
emploSrment in the Ner,rport HI,IA experienced a net gai_n of 800 during the
entire December 1961-Decenber 1965 period, or 200 jobs (2./ p"rc.it)
aru:ua11y.

Fron 1957 through L961, all of tho gror^rlh i_n

ing has been the sustaining factor, with a gain of some Lrz5o jobs in
nonmanufacturing industries offsetti-ng an employment loss of nearly 4J0
in manufactr:ring i-ndustries. over the entire 195?-J965 period, thlrefore,
manufacturing employment experienced or:-ly a modest gain tf ?5 

'jobs,
whereas emplo;rment 1n nonmarrufacturing industrles experienced i net gain
of lrZJl jobs.

Frona957 through a961, emploSrment gains in seruices (zoo), finance,
insurance, and rear estate (80) r and contract construction-(10) were
offset by rosses i.:r trade (zSo), and transportation and utiJ_ities (50)
so that nonmanufactr:ri-ng employment remained unchanged. over tho four-
year period. More recently (December 1!51-Decenber 1965), there has been
grou'Lh in aIL categoreis of nonmanufacturing emplo;rment except contract
construction, i.n which the nr.uriber of jobs declined slightly. F"om 1951io A965, sign-ificant emplo;rment growt[ occumed in wholesale and retail
trade (6SO), and seruj-ces (450).

covered emplo;rment soo) resulted from gains in manufactuing i:rdustri-es.
In the four years subsequent to l..961, emplo;rment growbh i-n nonmanufactur-

Ln Ner^rport The
D. There are three major civiJ.ian employers

opened a new
plant j-n Portsmouth in , for the manufacture of anti-submari-ne war-
fare ordnance. This firm employed /00 workers in 1960 and omplo3rment
i-s currently estimated to total l-rzoo persons, making it the i"riest
single civilian employer to enter the area si.:nce the official esiablish-
ment of the United States Naval Base. ,Llthough Ra;rbheon j-s a civilian
establishment, the sole customer is the united states Navy.
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The General Electric Wiring Device Department, a subsldi-ary of the General-
El-ectric Company, curuently ernploys from 2J0 to 275 persons (mostly female)
in the wiring assembly of electrical equipment. This G.E. faci-l-ity has
been in operation in the Ner^rport area for some 20 years and the ievel of
emplo;rment has been rel-atively steady during the two decades.

The Kaiqer Aluninum and Chemical Company is curuently ln the process of
buiJding a plant in Portsmouth. Approximately 100 persons will be employed
initially (wittrin two years) in tn" manufacture of aluminum cable. U1ti-
mately, this facility of the Kaiser Company is expected to employ from J00
to 5OO persons.

United States Naval Base. Esek Hopkins, the first Commander-in-Chief of
the Cont,inental Naqf, used Narragansett Bay as a haven for his smal-l
fl-eet between combat engagements during the Revolutionary War. During
the Civil War (t861--1855), the U.S. Naval ,A.cadenly was transferred from
Annapolis to Newport to avoid capture by Confederate forces. After the
Civil War, the Academy was moved back to Annapolis, learring a more organ-
ized and permanent Naval establishment in the Ner,rport area. In 1869, the
Secretary of the Narry authorized the establishment of an experimental
torpedo station on Goat Island. This station was establ-i-shed for the pr:r-
pose of developing torpedos and conducting experimental work on other forms
of naval ord:rance. During the 1880rs, the concept of shore-based training
of officers and enlisted personnel was developed, and the Navy acquired
Coasters Harbor Is1and in l-881- for this lrurpose; the j-sl-and later became
the home of the U.S. Naval- War Coll-ege and the first Nar4l recmlt training
station.

With the advent of steam-powered shi-ps during the late 1800rs, the Narry
established coaling stations on Aquidneck Island; these grew s1ow1y until
Worl-d War I when Navy facil-ities were expanded rapidJ-y. Many of these
facilitles were deactivated fo1-lowing the cessation of hostilities, onJ-y
to be reacti-vated to meet the threat of another world war. During World
War II, the Navy complex in the Narragansett Bay area experienced un-
precedented growth. Coddington Cove was acquired as a Supply Station and
new fuel- facil-ities were constmcted on Aquidneck Is1and, a cornnunications
stati-on was constructed on Jamestown fsland, and Congress appropri-ated
money for construction of a Naval- A.ir Station at Quonset Point on the West
Side of the Bay. By the time the Air Station went into operatlon in 1941,
plans had been completed for the construction of another facility directly
adjacent to Quonset. In L)42, the Advanced Base Depot at Davisville,
predecessor to the present Constrrrction Battalion Center, was established.
In a brief period of three years, Narragansett Bay became one of the Narryrs
largest installati-ons.
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After the war, many of the temporary units in the bay were deactivated.
In 1946, t,he entire Naval complex in the bay area was consolidated as a

U.S. Naval Base. The Navy in Narragansett Bay adjusted to the peacetime
era by increasing its activities in the fields of research and development,
special lrzed Eraining, and preparedness for modern warfare. Except for a

Uiief period during the Korean War, the Navy has applied its effort to
these thr"" major areas. In 1951, the Torpedo Station was permanently
closed, and the manufacture of torpedoes was awarded Eo private industry.
In place of the Torpedo Station, a new research and development facility,
the Nava| Underwater Ordnance Stationr was established. In 1952, the
Naval Training Station at Newport was shut down as a result of the t,rans-
fer of recruit training to Bainbridge, Maryland. The Fleet Training
Center and Naval Schools Command, which had been established several years
earlier at Newport, continued to provide specialLzed Eraining to Fleet
personnel, and the Officer Candidate School, which opened in 1951, became

the Navyrs primary source of junior Naval Reserve Officers.

The primary mission of the U. S. Navy Base at Newport is Eo provide logistic
and other support to units of the Fleet and other associated Naval activities.
Although the U. S. Naval Base has component and area coordinated commands on

both sides of Narragansett Bay, civitian and uniformed Navy personnel
discussed in this report refer to the Navy installations on the east side
of Narragansett Bay, unless stated otherwise.

The latest military strength figure for Ehe Navy, available by assigned
strength only, indicated a military complement of 25r3OO on the rrNewport

siderr as of April 1, L966, virtually unchanged from the level reported on

December 1, 1965, and 12 percent above the level reported on December 1,
t962.

Total Uniformed N Personnel Streneth
Assiened to Newoort Area

December 1962-April 1966

Ashore Homep orted
Officers Enlisted Officers Enlisted

3,730
4, O35
3,639
3 ,308
3,7 34

l r28O
1,3L2
L,4L5
L,392
1 ,319

16,653
L6 ,O7 5
17,284
18 ,99 3
18,882

Total
as s igned

22,688
22r47L
23,456
25 1257
25 1322

Date

December 1962

'r 1963
t' 1954
i' 1965

April L966

1rO25
L rO49
1 ,118
L 1564
L,387

Source: Department of the NavY.
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These strength figures include military personnel assigned to the Newport
area on thaE day, whether or not they are physically present at the time.
Thus, the number of uniformed Navy personnel physically present in the
Newport area is subject to large fluctuations as a result of ship
movements.

Based on the most recenE daEa made available by the Department of the
Navy, total assigned Naval strength for the east Narragansett Bay area
is expected to approach 25,OOO by August 1968. Virtually all of the
addition will be enlisted personnel. The projected estimates of military
strength at the NewporE Naval Base are subject to change, particularly
in view of hostilities in Southeast Asia.

Civil Service employment at the various Navy facilities in the Newport
HMA was reported to total nearly 31125 on March 1, 1966, a modest
increase of about 55 since April 1, 1965. Civil Service employment
has been steadily increasing since L962, and the figure reported for
March of this year represents the highest recorded for the dates shown in
the table below.

Civil Service Emplorrment at Navv lnstallations
Newport. Rhode Island. Housinq Market Area

Aoril 1. 1956 -March 1. 1966

Total
emplovment Chanee Date

April 1,

Total
emplovment

2 1935
2r878
2 1926
21989
3,058
3,113

Chanee

-91
-57
48
63
69

55

Date

April I L956
t9s7
1958
1959
I9 60

2,495
2,488
2r194
21889
3,026

It

]l

il

ll

-7
-29 4

695
137

It

il

ll

ll

196r
L962
L963
t964
L965
t966March 1,

Source: Department of the Navy,

Unemp 1 ovment

The Rhode Island Department of Employment Security esEimated the ratio
of unemployed to the total work force to be 4.4 percent in April 1956,
down from 5.2 percent in April 1962. While a series of accurate
unemployment data are not readily available for the Newport area, the
Rhode Island Department of Employment Security reports that the ratio
of unemployed to the total work force in the area has not exceeded 6.O
percenE for the past four years, discounting seasonal, or temPorary
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unemployment. Local sources estimate that the unemployment ratio has
been declining since 196O principally as a result of increased employment
at the Raytheon plant and growth in the trade and services indusEries.

Future Empl t Prosoects

Based on the most recent employment trends and on informaEion obtained
from local sources, it is estimated that nonagricultural employment
will increase by about 8OO jobs annuallyover the next 24 months, the
same rate of growth which occurred from April 1962 to ApriL 1966. Manu-
facturing employment is expected to increase slightly in response to
an expansion program at the Kaiser Aluminum plant, buE growth is
expected to occur principally in trade, services, and construction.
While contract construction has shown no growth in the Newport area in
recent years, this segment of the economy is expected to grow rapidly
after constructi.on of the piers cf Ehe Narragansett Bay Bridge is
completed in 1967 and construcLion begins on the structure and road
above the water.

At the present time, it is too early to assess the total possible impact
of the completion of the Narragansett Bay Bridge in early 1968. It is
clear, however, that, with the elimination of the drive of over 60 miles
around the bay from Newport to Jamestown, and the expensive and in-
convenient ferry ride between these two communities, the trade and
services industries will undoubtedly flourish from the anticipated in-
crease in the tourist trade. Inasmuch as the Narragansett Bay Bridge
will ultimately place the populous areas of Southern New England and
New York within relatively short driving distances of the HMA, it is
Iikely that Ehe bridge will also generate some out-commutation to the
Iarger, more prominent employment centers. By the same token, person-
ne1 assigned or employed at Naval faci-l-ities on the east side of the
bay will have a housing market not previ-ously avai-lable e and the new
access may.encourage many to reside with their fa:nil-ies on the western
mainland.f,/

Income

Fanily Incomes. The curuent median annual farniJ-y income, after deduction
of F"deral i."come taces, is approximately $51525 for all f+milies in the
HMA, and. the median after-tax income of renter households? i-s about $5;25.
At the present time, 26 percent of all families and 35 percent of renter
households earn anrrual incomes of l-ess than $41000, while 22 percent of all
families and, 12 percent of the renter households earn in excess of $101000
a year. By August l, a968, median annual after-tax income for all families
in the Ner,rport area is expected to increase by $350 to $5 1925 and by $300
to $5 ,625 f or renter households. Detailed distributi-ons of income and
tenure are pqesented in table II.

The toII will- be 1.00 each way on a connnutation basis, howeverr which
may tend to limit the number of daiJ-y users, except for bus riders and
those wj-th car pooIs.

g/ nxctuaes one person renter households.
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Demogr c Factors

Population

The movement of ships in and ouE of Narragansett Bay complicates the
population count of Ehe HMA. The U. S. Bureau of the Census enumerates
crews of vessels as nonhousehold residents of Ehe port in which the
vessels were berthed on the census date. For example, on April 1, 1960,
there were about 10r55O Navy personnel aboard ships berthed in the ports
of Aquidneck Island. In addition, the April 1, 196O population included
some 4r70O persons housed in barracks or dormiEories who are not in-
cluded in the household population. Thus, the 196O population of the
Newport HMA was comprised of a nonhousehold populaEion of some 15r25O
persons (69 percent of wtrom just happened to be present on that day)
and a population in households of over 62rl5o.

Population in Households

Current Estimate. A realistic analysis of the population trend
of the Newport HMA is possible only if the population in households
is viewed separately.L/ As of August 1, L966, the population in
households of the Newport HMA Eotals approximately -72r85O. Nearly one-
hatf of Lhe current populatlon resides in the city of Newport. The town
of Middletov,,n accounts for 22 percent of the population in households,
while t.he remainder is about equally divided between the towns of
Tiverton (15 percent) and Portsmouth (14 percent).

Past Trend. The current population in households of the FMA is 1Or7OO

above Ehe April 1, 1960 Census total of 62,150, an annual gain of about
1r700 persons. Population gains since 1960 have been concentrated in
the municipalities on Aquidneck Island. Middletown accounted for 3O

percent (3,3O0) of the population growth, followed cl_osely by the town
of Portsmouth which accounted for 29 percent (3,075), and the city of
Newport which accounted for 26 percent (2r750) of the growth. Tiverton
experienced a gain of 1,575 in population in households, equal to 15
percent of the HMA Eotal population increase.

1/ Because of the substantial number of uniformed military personnel
(u.g., students and Fleet personnel) who are conEinually moving in
and out of the Newport area, Ehe term I'militarytr is defined in this
report as including only those uniformed military personnel whose
families reside in the NewporE HMA. Thus, the miliEary populaEion in
the HMA reflects only that portion of the uniformed military population
in households as opposed to military personnel residing aboard ship
or in barracks (nonhousehold population). rtMiliEary-connected civiliansrl
include those civilians and their dependents in the househoLd popula-
tion who are employed by the military. The termrrnonmilitary-connected
civilians" includ.es all other civilians in households not directly
connecEed with the various military installations in the area.
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D:ring the ApriJ- 1,1950 to April l,l..960 period, the population of the
Uer,rport HI'IA grew by some 13r5OO persons (11350 annually). The gain which
occumed during the 1950-1p50 period was somewhat bel-ow that which occr:rred
in subsequent years. A complicating factor is the change in deffuition of
households by the Bureau of the Census between 1950 and L960, as a result
of which margr furnished-room accommodations were classified as housi:tg units
in the 1950 Census (and their residents, therefore, as members of households)
whereas they were not included in tho dwelling unit total in 1tJ0. The
rrdefi-:ritional incrementrr in the household population of the Newport area
suggests that the disparity i-n growth of the population in households between
ttre-two periods in comparison (i-.e., L95O to 1960, and L96O Lo date) is
greater than appears superficially. Population gains during Line L950-a96O
decade were concentrated in the torrrns of Middletown and Tivertonr which
added 51300 and 31750 persons, respectively, compared with gains of 2rJJ0
i-n Portsmouth and 21000 in the city of Ner^rport. Whereas Tiverton tor,rn
accorrnted fo:^ 28 percent of the gain in population dr:ring the 1950-1950
decade, this ratio dropped to L5 percent from 1960 to 1966. The lower rate
of household growbh in Tiverton in the later period reflIects the loss of a
textile firm in 1960.

Estimated F\rture Household Population. Based on anticipated growbh in
ci-vilian emploSrment and projected m5-litary strength l-eveIs in the Ner,rport
area during the next two years, it is estimated that the population in
households in the Newport HMA $ri1l increase by about 31500 personsr or
about lr?50 aru:uaIIy, to an August l, 1968 total of 761350. The projected
growbh of the population approximates the gains which occured during the
ry60-a966 period. Population gror,,rLh is expected to be concentrated on
the island, principally in the tor,rns of Mlddletotm and Portsmouth, whore
relatively suitable inexpensive residential sites are stjl-I available.
With the completion of each new stmcture in the city of Ner,rport, land
becomes increasingly scarce and expensive. As a result, it is not liJ*e1y
that Neuport City w111 experience growbh similar to the gains of the
1960-1965 period. The prospective growbh should be substantially higher
than that of the L950-1960 peri-od, however.

over deaths and net migration
Net natural incroase (excess of births

are the components of population change.
Between 1950 and 1960, there were a total of about L4r450 resident births
and some 51550 resident deaths, or a net natural increase of over 8rp00
persons. Since the populati-on in househoLds increased by I3r500 per-
sons over the decade, a net in-migrati-on of some 4rl00 persons is
evident, equal lo 35 percent of the growth. From April 1, 1950 to date,
there had been a total- of nearly L2r250 births and )r/00 deaths among
residents of the Ner,rport HIvIA, or net natr:ral increase of 81550 persons
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(11350 a year). A comparison r,,rith the estimated growbh of the population
(:-Or7OO) during the same period suggests a net in-migration of some 2rlJ0
persons (140 annually). Thus, since April L,1960, net in-migrati-on
accounted for 20 percent of the growth of population in households com-
pared wi-Lh 35 percent in the 1950-1960 period.

Ililitary Population in Households. At Ehe present time, uniformed miliEary
personnel and their dependents total approximately 20r4OO persons, comprising
28 percent of the toLal number of persons in households in the Newport lMA.
The military-connected civilian population numbers about 9r2OO, or 13 percent
of the population in households.

From April 1, 196O to date, the combined military-connected population
grew by an average of 23O persons annualIy, 19O a year military and their
dependenEsrand 40 a year military-connected civilians and Eheir dependents.
From 1950 to 196Q the military population increased by an average of 2OO

a year, while the number of military-connected civilians and their dependent
declined by some lOO a year, resulting in a net gain of 10O a year for the
Ewo segments combined.

A comparison of the population growth of these two segments of the population
between 1950 and 1960, and 1960 to date suggests that the growth of the
military and their dependents has been moderate, but steady over the past
16 years, while the number of military-connected civilians and their
dependents has exhibited modesE growth only since 1960. The decline in
military-connected civilian employment results from the decline in employ-
ment at Ehe Navy Base in the late 195Ot s from the high levels reached
during the Korean Conflict.

The table below shows the percentage disEribution of the components which
comprise the population in households of the Newport HMA. The absolute
changes are presented in detail in table II.

Percentaee Distribution of he Pooulation in Households
by Malor Components in the Newport, Rhode Islapd-ltlA

Aoril 1. 1950-Aupust 1- 1966

Components of Population
Ln

Nonmilitary- connected civi 1 ian
Mi litary- connected civi lian
Mi I i tary

April 1,
1950

44
2L
35

April I,
1960

55
l4
31

August 1,
1966

59
13
28

ToLal 100 100 too

Sources: 1950 to 1960 Census of Population. Population in
households for 1950 and 1966 and components for all
years estimated by Housing Market Analyst.
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It is signlficant to note that both segments of the population directly
related to mi-Iitary activities have been declining as a proporti-on of
total household population for the past 15 years. While the norunl1itary-
connected civiJ-ians in households are not directly related to Navy acti-vi-
ties in the Newport area, it is 1ike1y that the population not affected in
some way by such military activities 1s negligible in the Newport &ro&o
Thus, the impact of the U.S. Nava1 Base has undoubtedly served to generate
growbh in the norunilitary-corurected ciuilian household populatj-on engaged
in secondary supporting activities.

Households

Current Estimate. Currently, there are approximaLely 22r2J0 households
@gunits)i".tt,"Ner,,rportiIi{A;aboutir,roohouseho1ds
(one-half) are in the city of Newportr 41650 (20 percent) in }4rddletor,rn,
and lr2J0 households (1J percent) are located in each of the two remain-
ing m:.nicipalities, Portsmouth and Tiverton.

Past Trend. The current m:nber of households is 31300 above the 1t50
Census total, a gai-n of 520 aru:uaI1y. The gain in the m:mber of house-
holds since 1!50 was qulte similar among the munlclpali-tles on Aquidneck
fsland. The number of households in Middletor,nn increased by 975, account-
ing for l0 percent of the total increment, followed closely by Portsmouth,
waLh 925, or 28 percent, and the ci-ty of Newport, with !00, or 2l percent,.
The torm of Tiverton experienced a gain of nearly J00 households, equal to
1J percent of the total household increment since 1960.

Between 1950 and 1960, the number of households in the Nernrport HMA in-
creased by about 4r5O0. The decennial gain is inflated somewhat by the
definitional change referred to earlier, however. During the decade,
households in Middletor^m increased by LTJJO, accounti-ng for approximately
l4 percent of the HIvIA total, followed by Tiverton, with nearly Ir225 (28
percent), Portsmouth, with 920 (?L percent)' and the city of Ner,rport,
with 810 (1/ percent).

.A.lthough the arurual increase in househol-ds is somewhat higher from 1p50
Lo L966 than from 1950 Lo 1950, the fact that the 1950-1960 change i-s
inflated by a definitional increment suggests that the disparity in the
Ievels of growbh between these two periods is greater than appears on
the sr:rface. With the exception of Mlddl-etor^rn, in which the l-eve1 of
growbh in the number of households was the same during the periods under
comparison, the municipalities on the island experienced a more rapid
rate of growbh in households during the 1960-l-.966 peri-od than 1n the
previous decade.

Household Si-ze Trends. The average nurnber of persons per household in
the Ner^rport HIvA has been declining si-nce April 1950. Average household
size decreased from ).)J in I95O Lo ).28 in 1950 anil to J.Zl at present.
The change in census defi-nition between 1pJ0 and 1960 accounts for some
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portion of the decline in average household size during the decade.
The decline in average household size is estimated to have slowed
considerably since 1960 as the result of the increase in Ehe number of
young families growing in size in the area. As shown in the following
table, the Erends in household size among the components of the tMA are
consisEent with thaL for the area as a whole. Over the two-year forecasL
period, average household size is expected to continue to decline, bug
only very slightly.

Averaq,e Household Size Trends
Newport.. Rho e lsland. HMA

April 1. 1950- Ausust 1. 1966

Apri 1

1 950

.70

.64

.35

3.42
3. 18
3.34
3.40
3.28

3.42
3.L7
3 .33
3.37
3.27

April August
1960 L966Area

Middl etown
Newport
Port smouth
Tiverton

pv14 total

44
.24

J

3
3

3
J

Sources: 195O and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1966 estimated by Housing Marliet Analyst.

Future Household Growth. Based on the anticipats6 increase in the popu-
lation in households in response to new job opportunities and on the
projected military strength leve1s and the anticipated decline in average
household size, there are expected to be about 23r35O households in the
HMA by August L968, representing an average annual increment of 55O
households, including the uniformed military and Eheir dependents. As in
recent years, Ehe growth of households is expected to be concentrated on
the island, particularly in Middletown and Portsmouth.

Militarv Households. At the presenL time, there are about 51750 military
households in the HMA, comprising 26 percent of the HMA total. There have
been 250 military households added in the Newport area since April 1, 1960.
As table III shows, the number of mi-litarlr households has been increasing
slowly over the past 16 years, from approximately 5 rL75 in 1950 to 5r5oo
in 1960. The modest military household growth since 1950 has resulted in
a decline in military households as a proportion of the total. In 1950,
military households comprised 35 percent of the total; by 196O, this ratio
had declined to 29 percent.

The current number of military-connected civilian households is the same
as in 1950, but is 1oo above the 196o Ievel. rnasmuch as military-
connected civilian households have remained virtually unchanged for over
a decade and one-half, this segment has also declined steadily as a
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proportion of total trouseholds, from 21 percent in 1950 to 15 percent
in 1960. Both household segments related directly to military activities
have been declining in relative importance since 1950, while there has
been a high tevel of sustained growth in the number of households in the
nonmilitary-connected civilian segment.

Reflecting the tendency of military families to be somewhat larger than
civilian families, average household size for the miliEary-connected
segment is estimated to be 3.55 at the present time, up from 3.50 in 1960
and 3.31 in 1950. Average household size arnong military families is
expected to increase only slightly over the next 24 months to about 3.56.
The current average household size anong nonmilitary-connected civilian
families is judged to be 3.O7, down from 3.O9 in 1960 and 3.32 ia 1950.
Average household size among milLtary-connected civilian families should
decline to about 3.06 by AugusE l, 1968.

Based on projected military strength 1evels, it is est.imated that over
the next two years 90 military households (45 annually) will be added to
the HMA, accounting for eight percent of the total household increment
for the Newport area. The projected annual increase is virtually the
same as the military household growth which has occurred since April 1950.
Military-connected civilian households are expected to increase modestly (by
2J a year) over the nexb two years. Thus, projected households in the two
segments combined account for 1l percent of the Hl4A total. Military strength
projections often are subject to significant short.-run fluctuations, of
course. A decision affect.ing the U. 'S. Navy Base could alter the over-
alI military strength drasticatly. Military-connected civilian households
are, of course, also subject to the needs of the nilitary and a decision
to actlvate or disestablish a naval actirrity could affect seriously the
above esti:nates.
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Housins Market. Factors

Housing Supply

Current Estimate. As of August 1, 1966, there are 25,O5O housing units
in the Newport [MA, an increase of 3r15O over the April 1, 1960 Census total,
21r9OO. The net increase in the housing supply results from the construction
of 3r30O new units, l2O units which were added to the inventory through
conversion in the city of Newport, and a loss of 27O units through demolition.
There are about. 12r1OO housing units in the city of Newport, constituting
48 percent of the HMA total. Middletown conLains 5,O50 housing units
(20 percent), followed by Portsmouth, with 4125O (17 percent), and Tivert,on,
with 3,650 (15 percent).

Past Trend. An average of about 5OO housing units has been added to the
inventory of the HMA each year since 1960. The average annual- net additions
were higher in Middletown and Portsmouth ( 150 each), than in the city of
Newport (12O) or Tiverton (80). The average annual neE addition to the
housing inventory of the HMA since 196O was nine percent below the average
of nearly 55o uniEs added each year during the 1950-1960 decade. The
trend of the housing inventory of the HMA and the four component munici-
palities is presented in the table below.

Trend of the Housing Inventqry
Newport, Rhode Island, HMA

Aoril 1 - 195O-Aueust I. 1966

Averaqe annual chanqe

Midd 1 etown
Newport
Portsmouth
T iverton

HMA total

April 1,
19 50

2,325
10,138
2 rL83
1 .815

L6,46t

April I,
l9 60

August 1,
1966

4,L29
LL,354

3 ,3I3
3.rI5

2l,gLL

5, O5O

1 2, lOO
4,25O
3.650

25 , O5O

fo(0-1a50 1o60-1a55
Number Number

180
122
113
130
545

150
120
150
80

500

Sources: 195O and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1966 esEimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Tvpe of SEructure. The present composition of the housing inventory
by size of structure reflects only minor changes since 1960. Increased
construction of multifamily units (military and public housing, principally)
since 1960 has been concentrated in sEructures with five or more units and
the proportion of housing units in this category has risen from eight
percent in 1960 to about ten percent at present. The proportion of units
in two-to-four-unit structures declined from 32 percent to 28 percent
since 1960, while Lhe proportion of single family houses increased
slightly from 60 percenE to 62 percent during this period"



Units in
structure

t7

Housing Inventorv bv UniEs in Structure
NewporE, Rhode Island, I{MA

Aoril 1 - 1960 Aueust 1. 1966

April l. 196O August l, 1966
Number Percent Number Percent

1

2
5

irun
to4
or more

Total

L3,lt7
6,997
L.769

21r873

60. o
31 .9

8.1
100. o

1 5 ,5OO
7 ro25
2.525

25, o5O

6r.9
28 .0
10. I

100.o

a/ Differs slightly from the count of all units because units by type
of strucEure were enumerated on a sample basis.

Sources: 1960 U.S. Census of Housing.
1956 estimaEed by Housing Mar:ket Anatryst"

Aoe of InvenEorv. As the table below shows, the current housing in-
ventory of the Newport tMA is quiEe old. Over one-half of the supply is
aE least 27 years oId. Structures completed in the past six years
consEitute abouE 13 percent of the total housing supply. The more
recent history of the Newport area is reflected in the age of housing
inventories of the major components of the HMA. Almost three-fourths
of the current inventory of the ciLy of Newport was constructed prior
to 194O and only eight percent was construct.ed in t.he past six years.
Fifty percent of the housing supply in Middletown was constructed
since 1950, compared t.o 45 percent in PortsmouEh and 45 percent in
Tiverton. The relatively newer housing supply in Middletown results
from the rapid growth of this eommunity since 1950.

Percentase Distribution of the Housine Inventorv
Bv Aee of Structure

Newoort- Rhod e Island. HMA

Percentape
& M iddl etown Newport Portsmouth Tiverton HMA

a/

6 years old or less
7 Eo 16 years otd
17 to 26 years old
27 ot more years old

Total

18.5
31.7
22.8
27 .O

100. o

7.6
7.4

11.1
73.9

loo. o

2L.9
23.5
22.6
32.O

100. o

L4.6
29.9
11 .8
43.7

100. o
53.O

100. o

13.2
18.3
1s .5

al The basic data in the 1960 Census of Housing from which the above
estimates were developed reflect an unknown degree of error in
rrage of strucEurerr occasioned by the accuracy of response to
enumeratorsr questions as well as errors caused by sampling.

source: 1960 census of Housing adjusted by Housing Market Analyst
for units built, units under construction, and units de-
molished since 1960.
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Conditie4 of Inventory. Despite the o1d age of the housing inventory
in the Nelrport HMA' 90 percent of the supply i-s acceptable in that
the units are neither dilapidated nor lacking any plumbing facilitles.
This ratio represents an i-rnprovement since April L, 1960 when 8/ per-
cent of the inventory was in this category; the demolition of sub-
standard uni-ts il recent years has resulted 1n the improved condition.
The table below shows that the improvement in housing inventory has been
consistent throughout the HMA. Housing inventories in Newport and
Middletown are in better condi-tion than the inventories of Portsmouth
and Tiverton.

Percentage Distri-butio
Newport. RLrode Island. HI'IA

April 1. lq6o and Auzust t. 1o66

Proportion of acceptable housing units
to the total housinE supp]-y

Area

Mi-ddletor^m
Newport
Portsmouth
Tiverton

HMA total

April 1,
1050

g8.t%
89.6
74.)
77.7
87.2

August 1,
t966

e8.4/,
92.3
80.0
BL.2
8g.B

Sources: 1.960 Census of Housing.
1955 estjmated by Housing Market Analyst.

Value and Rent. The median value of ornrner-o ccupi-ed units i-n the New-
port inll was St+,f00 in 1960.
occupied units were lower i-n
than i-n Middletovm ($151500)
in Portsmouth and Tiverton reflect, to some extent, the poorer condition
of the housing inventories 1n these two connnrnj-ties (see section on
Condition of the Inventory)r which of course, serves to reduce the value
of any residential unit. Current housing vaLues are substantially higher
as a resr:-lt of construction of units in price ranges well above the 1950
median. Another contributing factor to the increase in value is the
demolition of 1ow value units in recent years.

The medi-an gross rent in the area was $81 in 1960. Similar to the
patterns experienced in the va-l-ues of or^rner-occupied uaitsr _lhe.gross
monthly r"rrts were highest in Midd.letown ($A:) and Newport ($78) and
lowest in Portsmouth ($55) and Tivertcn ($53).

Resi-dential-furfdlnc AsliyllX. Since January 1960, nearly 31450
residential units have been authorized by buildi-ng permits in the
Ner,rport HMA. Of this total, some 2 r)ZJ va:Ls are privately-financed,

7n 1950, the median values of ornrner-
Portsmouth ($121400) and Tiverton ($I21400)
and Ner,rport ($131500). The l-ower values
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625 are public housing units, and J00 are Narry housing. Seventy-five
poUU." housing units were authorized tn 196), a1I in the _city of Newport.
tf," 5OO units of Nal5r housing were bui-l-t in 1951, some 250 units i-n
Middletown and 240 units in Portsmouth.

The annual volu.me of private residential constnrction has been somewhat

erratic since 1960. iYo* n"arly 320 units authorized i.r: 1950, the volumo
declined to 280 in the follor,ring year. Volume increased in A962, and in
1953 rcached 390 units. After a decline lo 330 tn L)64, a peak of nearly
JOO units was reached in 1965.

About 85 percent of the privately-financed uniEs authorized by permits
since 1950 were singLe-family houses, 13 percent were multifamily units
( in struct.ures of five or more units), and only 2 Percent were in two
Lo four family structures. tlith the exception of a decline of 5O units
between 1950 and 195L, the construction of single-family houses has been
rather steady. With over 2OO units authorized in the first six months
of. 1966, it is likely that the number authorized by the end of this year
will exceed the 29O units built in each of the two preceding calendar
years. As the table below shows, all of the private multifamily uniEs
have been authorized since L962 and two thirds of these vJere authorized
during 1965.

Privatelv-financed DwelLinp Units Authorized bv Buildine Permits
Bv Tvpe of Structqre

Newport. Rhode Island . Housine Market Area
Januarv 1960 - June 1966

Single
familv 2-4 units 5 or more units TotaLYear

1960
1961
r962
1963
L964
19 65
t966

316
268
295
313
287
287

(Jan.-June) 2O3

L;
T4
t4

6
10

2

64
36

20L

316
280
309
391
329
498
205

Sources: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Construction Reports C-4O;
local building inspectors.

Over the past six and one-third years, 31 percent of the privately-
financed units have been authorized in Port,smouth, and 29 percent in
Middletown. Twenty-four percent of the privately-financed units were
authorized in Tiverton and only 16 percent were authorLzed in the city of
Newport, reflecting the scarcity of available land in the central ciEy
area. There is tittle doubt that the greater availability of siEes
suiEable for residential construction in Middletown and Portsmouth
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has contributed to the relatively high level of building activity in
these areas in recent years. The annual volumes of new construct.ion
activity since 1960 are shown for the HMA and the component communities
in the following tab1e.

Number of Dure I 1 np Units Authorized bv Buildinp Permits
Newpoft. Rhode Isla Housine Market Area

L960-L966

Year Middletown Newport Portsmouth Tiverton
Total

HMA

I 960
196t
1962
L963
t964
t965
L966 (Jan.-June)

130
100

83
L37

96
95
36

29
23
2L
19

29
231

25

104
88

105
L44
LO2

89
90

53
69

100
91

LO2
83
54

316
280
309
391
329
498
205

Source s U.S. Bureau of the Census, Construction Reports C-40;
local building inspectors.

Units Currentlv Under Construc tion. As of August 1, L966, there are
approximately t4O single-family residences and 65 multifamily uniEs
under construction in the Newport HMA. Eighty- six percent of the
single-family homes are under construction in areas outside the city
of Ner,,rport, notably Portsmouth (39 percent) and. Tiverton. Virtually
all of the multifalnily units are in two projects (garden-type) under
construction in the city of Newport.

conversions and Demolitions. since January l, 196o some 13o units have
been added to the housing inventory as a result of conversions. Ten
units have been rrconverted outrr resulting in a net conversion of 12O
units in recent years. Most conversions have taken place in old frame
houses in the city of Newport. I,lhile there are no data available
relating to conversions in the remaining municipalities, it is judged
that this number is negligible.

Virtually all of the demoliEions have taken place in the city of
Newport as a result of urban renewal. Since 1960, some 250 units
have been razed in the city of Newport. Pract.ically all of the resi-
dences demolished in Newport CiLy were o1d multifamily structures
located along the waterfronE area on the western edge of the city,
bordering Narragansett Bay. In the remainder of the area, demolition
activity has been negligible. Over the nexb two years, the volume
of residential d,emol-ition l.rill- be smaIl, amounting to 15 to 20 units
annual 1y.



At the present time 5l.o percent of the total occupied dwelling unitsin the Newport area are owner-occupied. owner occupancy increased
from 45.o percent in I95o to 50.7 percent in 1960. The followingtable shows that owner occupancy has been increasing steadily
since I95o in Middletown and riverton. owner-occupancy increasedin Newport and Portsmouth between 195o and 1960, but has declinedsince. In recent years, the combined effect of construction of newconventionaL apartmenEs and the completion of Navy and public housingin Newport and Portsmouth served to lower the proportion of owner-occupied units

Tenure of Occupancv

Area

Midd I etown
Newport
Portsmouth
Tiverton

HMA total

Vacancv

1960 Census.
95O vacant av,
of the availa
available for
remaining 810
7.9 percent.

2I

Trends of Owner-Occupancv
Newp ort. Rhode I sland HMA
April 1950 - Aueusr 1966

1950 1960 1966

Owner-occupied households as a
percentage of total occupied units
lpr ,

5045.2
38 .5
61.4
69.3
45 .0

40.
64.
78.
50.

53.8
37.4
63 .8
80.1
51 .0

2

J

1

1

7

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1966 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

According Lo the l95O Census of Housing, there were someailable housing units in the HMA, equal to 4.g percent of
b1e housing inventory. There were 14O vacant units
sale, equal to 1.5 percent of all homeowner units. Theunits were available for rent, a renter vacancy ratio of

The over-aI1 available vacancy ratio was lower in portsmouth (3.2percent) and riverton (2.0 percent) than in Middletown (5.d percent)and Newport (5.6 percent). The homeowner vacancy ratio. ,"rL quitesimilar among the communities in the HMA, l.o percent in Middletown,1'8 percent in Newport, 1.5 percent in portsmouth, and 1.3 percentin Tiverton. Rental vacancy ratios were higher in Middletown (9.gpercent) and in Newport (8.o percent) than i-n Portsmouth (6.2 percent)and Tiverton (4.3 percent).
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Postal vacancv Survev. A postal vacancy survey was conducted in the
Newport HMA during the period from June 29 to July 11, L966, covering
20r45O possible deliveries, or about 82 percent of the esEimaEed
housing inventory of the area. The survey revealed an over-all
vacancy rate of 2.9 percent. There wete 27O vacant residences,
reflectin8, a vacancy rate of I.6 percent, and there were 32o vacant
apartment units, revealing an apariment vacancy rate of 9.9 percent.
The vacancy raEes for the major segments of the HMA are summarized
below and presenEed in greater detail in table IV.

Post Office Vacancv Survevs
Newoort. R e Island. HMA

June 29-July 11. L966

Vacancy rates
Area Residences Apartments Total

M idd 1 etown
Newport
Portsmouth
Tiverton

11,44 total

1.5
r.4
2.O
1.8
I.6

8.7
28 .0
32.8
oo

1

J

3
2
2

5

2

4
4
9

Source: FHA Postal Vacancy Surveys conducted by cooperating
postmasters.

The high vacancy ratio among the apartment units surveyed does not reflect
an entirely true picture of the rental market in the Newport area. With
the exception of public and Navy housing constructed over the years, the
construction of conventional multifamily units has been virtually ni1 (unti1
L963), so that the only rental accommodations available to residents of the
area were single-family houses and converted units. Many of these vacant
houses were constructed during world war rr to alleviate the short
housing supply, and as a result, they are oldrunattractiverand poorly
located. These units are concentrated in Portsmouth and Tiverton, and to
a limited extenL, in Newport. In addition, the rental vacancies enumer-
ated in the postal vacancy survey include some seasonal units whi-ch are
numerous in the Newport &r€&o Fina11y, some of the rental vacancies in
Newport are units which have been abandoned in view of imminent demolition
resulting from urban renewal.

It is important to note that postal vacancy survey data are not entirely
comparable with the data published by the Bureau of the Census because
of the differences in definition, area delineations, and methods of
enumeration. The census reports units and vacancies by tenure, whereas
the postal vacancy survey reports units and vacancies by type of structure.
The Post Office Department defines arrresidencerr as a unit representing
one stop for one delivery of mail (one mail box). These are principally
single-family homes, but include row houses, and some duplexes and structures
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with additional units created by conversion. An rrapartmentrt is a unit
on a stop where more than one delivery of mail is possible. PosEal
surveys omit vacancies in limited areas served by posE office boxes
and tend to omit units in subdivisions under construction. Although
the postal vacancy survey has obvious limitations, when used in
conjunction with oEher vacancy indicators the survey serves a valuable
function in the derivation of estimates of 1oca1 markeE condiEions.

current Estimate. Based on the postal vacancy survey, on less compre-
hensive private surveys, and on field inspection, it is judged that
there are currently about 600 housing units available for sale or rent
in the Newport HMA, representing an over-all vacancy ratio of 2.6
percent. The current vacancy level is substantially below that
reported in the 196o census, reflecting Ehe fact that military
strength at the U.S. Naval Base and general economic conditions have
lmproved somewhat since then, resulting in a corresponding tightening
of the housing situaEion. Demolitions of residences in the city of
Newport have also served to reduce vacancies in the area. of the
available vacant units, 130 are available for sale only, a homeowner
vacancy rate of 1.1 percent, and 47o ate for rent, representing a renter
vacancy rate of 4.1 percent.

Vacant sine Units
Newoor t Rho e Island. HMA

April I. 1960 Ausust 1. L966

Tota1 housing supply

Vacant housing units

Available vacant

April 1,
I 960

2L.9tt

2,944

951

t44
L.57"
807
7.92

August 1,
19 6

25 .050

2.800

600

130
1.L7.
47'j^

4.LZ

For sale
Homeowner vacancy rate

For rent
Renter vacancy rate

Other vacanl e/ 11933 2r2}o

a/ Includes vacant seasonal units, dilapidated units, units
rented or sold and await,ing occupancy, and units held off
the market for absentee owners and for other reasons.

Sources: 196O Census of Housing
1966 estlmat,ed by Housing Market Analyst.
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Although current vacancy estimates are based primarily on the postal
vacancy survey, adjustments rvere made to eliminate units in dilapidated
structures (or otherwise not intended for occupancy), seasonal units,
and units sold or rented and awaiting occupancy. Additional adjustments
were made to bring the survey data into conformity with the concept
of owner and renter units used in this analysis rather than with post
office definitions of residences and apartments.

Since 1960, vacancies have declined in all of the municipalities
excepL Tiverton; vacancies in Tiverton remain unchanged from 2.O
percent in 1960. The available vacancy ratio declined in Middletown
from 5.6 percent in 1960 lo 2.8 percent currently. The vacancy ratio
in NewporE declined from 5.5 percent in 1960 to 3.1 percenE and Ehe

current vacancy ratio of 1.5 percent in Portsmouth represenEs a decLine
from 3.2 percent in 1950.

In view of the moderate growth raEe in the NewporL area, the current
vacancy levels appear to represent a balanced supply-demand relationship
in a sound market.

SaIes Market

General Market Conditions. The market for sales housi ng in the Newport
area continues t.o be excellent. During Ehe past six years, virtually
all new construction of single-family houses has been started on a

speculative basis and the inventory of unsold new houses has remained
at a low level for the past three years. The market for existing
houses is also tight throughout the HMA because of the demand generated
primarily by military families. The only minor exception to the
generally tight market condiEions which prevail is the town of Tiverton.
'Sa1es houses appear to move more slowly in Tiverton than in any other
areas of the HMA, as reflected by the fact that a few houses are
available for rent in Tiverton wiEh option to purchase. A major factor
contributing to the short supply of sales houses on the island ls the
fact that land available for residential development is without lrater
and sewage facilities capable of accommodating such growth" An estimated
7O percent of the land in Middletown is without water and sewage disposal
facilities. Much of the land is either undeveloped or is being farmed.
The only developed areas of Middletordn are concentrated adjacent to
Newport where water and sewage facilities are located. A bond issue
has been floated in Middletown in an efforE to acquire funds necessary
to extend the water and sewage to a larger area in the community and
evenEually connecE the enEire developed areas of Middletown with Ehe
facilities in Newport. A new waEer system completed this year in
Portsmouth should accelerate residential development. i-n the northern
portion of the isl-and.
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Ma.'ior Subdivi-sion Activitrr. Subdivisj-ons in the Ner,rport aTea ar"e being
develope-d as rapi-dly as sewage and water lines are exLended. As dic-
tated by the avail-ability of 1and, house buiJ-ding in the city of Newport
is concentrated in the northern portions of the ci-ty adjacent to Middle-
town. Most active areas are off Bateman Avenuer Smith Avenue, and West
Main Road. (State Route 1l-4). In Middletor,,rn, the most active areas for
single-family construction begin i:nmediately beyond the Newport City
line at the intersection of Aquidneck Avenue (State Road 138), and
West Main Road, and extend northward for about ten mi-l-es paral-leling
these two major arterial-s. The acti-ve subdivisions it Portsmouth are
located off West Main Road and Park Avenue. The constrr-rction of single-
family houses in Tiverton is concentrated off Main Road along East
Warren and Robert Gray Avenues and along Russell Drive.

Sales Prices. WhiJ-e the prlces of new houses vary considerably
a.mong subdivisions, very few
than $1JrOOO or in excess of i

In l)6*, houses were built to
L964, there was also building
More recently, however, most
to $Z5,OOO, with onJ-y a small mrmber of units constructed for sale
below and beyond these limi-ts.

The avai-l-ability of acceptable older houses for sal-e is nil-, with the
possible exception of Tiverton. Sal-es units have appreciated in value
on the isl-and to the erLent that the price of a resale often exceeds the
original purchase price. lirlhereas there is consi-derable turnover in
many of the available existing sales rmits because of military transfers,
those u-nits whi-ch become vacant are on the market for a very short period.

Unsold Inventory. In January 1966, the Providence Insuring Offj-ce sur-
veyed al-l subdlvisions in the area in whi-ch fi-ve or more houses had
been completed in 1955. The survey revealed a total of 140 houses
completed in these subdlvisions during the yeaT, virtually a1l of
which were constructed speculatively. Of the speculatively built
unitsl about 10.1 percent remained unsold at the time of the sr:rvey.
Forty-seven percent of the houses completed in these subdivisions were
priced to se11 from $201000 to $Z5rOOO. The remai-ning.houses were
evenly divided between the $151000 to $f7r5oo and the $t7r5Oo to
$zorooo price ranges.

houses have been bui]-t to sel1 for less
$3O'OOO over the past year and one-ha1f.
sel} from $I-3rooo to $151000; during
actiuity in price ranges above $251000.

new houses are priced to se11 from $151000
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New SaIes Houses Comolet in the Past Twelve Months

Number SoId Number Unsold
Newport. Rhode Island. HMA. Januarv 1. 1966

Speculative construction

Sales Drice

$I5,OOO - $t7,499
17,50O - L9 ,999
2O,OOO - 24rggg
25,OOO - 29,ggg

Total

Total
completions Pre- sold

Number
Total sold

Number
unsold

Percent
unsold

37
37
66
I

36
36
66

1

139

34
32
58
t

L25

5.6
11.1
L2.L

t4L

2
4

:

1

I
:
2 t4 10.1

Source: FHA Inventory of Unsold Houses, January 1966.

A similar survey covering 14 subdivisions in 1964, showed that 13O of
the 140 houses completed were built on a speculative basis, and that
12.O percent of the speculatively built units were unsold at the end of
the year. Five percent of the units were priced to sell from $12r5OO
to $15rOOO and four percent were priced to sell for $25rOOO and over.
The highest proportion (45 percent) of the completions were priced
Eo seIl between $17r5OO and $2OrOOO. About one-third were priced
to sell from $15,OOO Eo $17r5OO and 13 percent from $2O,OOO to $25,000.

A comparison of the most recent survey with the January 1965 survey
gives evidence of only a slight improvemenE in the condition of the
market. If the data for Tiverton are excluded, it becomes more
pronounced. The unsold inventory ratio fes Aquidneck Island was 3.5
percent in January L966, down from 8.5 percent for January of the
preceding year. During the same period, the unsold invent.ory ratio
in Tiverton increased from 35.3 percent to 4l.O percent. It becomes
readily apparent that the excellent condition of the sales market
reflects principally Ehe communities on the island.

Rental Market

General Market Conditions. As reflected by a sharp reduction in vacancies
since 196q the rental market. is firm. The present condition of Ehe
rental market is attributed primarily to the demand Eunong military
families, many of whom are forced Eo locaEe in old unattractive units
which have monthly rentals within the paying capacity of military
families. Only those military famiLies able to supplement their
incomes wiEh second jobs are able to choose from among the newer
units on the market. In an effort to alleviate this problem, the
Department of the Navy has leased conventionally-financed rentals
(single-family and multifamily) to accommodate the military family
housing shortage, thereby tightening the available supply for other
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fami-l-ies still further. The rental market al-so is affected by the fact
that construction in Mid.d-l-etor^rn is severely hampered by the l-ack of a

sewage disposal faciJ-ity which can accommodate new units at a pace suit-
abl-e to builders. Several multifarrily builders have attenpted to
install their own sewage d,isposal- rmit only to abandon the project in
vi-ew of the enpense invol-ved. Until such time as an adequate sewage

faciJity :-s Uuilt, the development of Middletor^m wilI progress slow1y
in spitl of the fact that it contains much land yet to be developed.

Asid.e from prrblic and Navy housing, the newer.apartment projects in
the Newport area have been completed since L953. Al1 new rental uni-ts
are in garden-type structures and all are conventionally-financed.

Urban Renewal

The Redevelopment Land Agency of the city of Newport i-s currently in
the proce"s of acquiring }and in project #l- of a broader General
Neigirborhood Rener.ial PIan (Ctmp).- The GNRP area is comprised of 74
a"res and 1s bordered roughly by Division and Fai-r Streets and Long

Wharf and the Newport Harbor.

Lons lrlhai -Market Souare (R.I R-12) is project #l- :-n the GNRP and the
onJ-y active project at the present time. The project area is composed

of 22 acres and is bordered by Thames Street, Long Wharf, the Merrket
Square, and the Newport Harbor. At the present tjme, fJ percent of the
l-and has been acquired by the agency. The present warehouses and marina
wj-l-l be replaced. with easily accessible parking areas, a new commercial
area and a new marina. The project #l- area is expected to be completed
by late L96?.

Public Housi-ng

There are four pubtic housi-ng projects (924 un:.Ls) in operation in the
city of Newport and one (40 units) in Portsmouth. There are long naj-t-
ing lists for al-l of the projects at the present time. In one project
of 511- units in the city of Newport, there are nearly 400 military fami-
lies. Tonomy Hill (R.I .-53) was constmcted in 1941 under the Lanham
Act provisions to house constrr:ction workers who were in the process of
build.ing the naval installations along Naragansett Bay. D:ring World
War II, this project housed some of the workers at the Torpedo Station.
In 1950, Congress authorized the transfer of Tonorny Hill to the Housing
Authoriiy of the city of Newport, and. the transfer was effected tn 1956.
There were approximately 400 ulits set aside to operate under a waiver
of income limits for military personnel, however. The monthly rents
charged Naql famil-ies in Tonomy Hil-l- start at $50 for a one-bedroom unit
and incrersL try five dol-lar intervals to $80 a month for a five-bedroom
unit. The average rental for conventional publi-c housing uni-ts is $55
a month. Occupancy in Tonomy Hi-Il experiences an average turnover of
lOO percent approxinately every two years because of the military; turn-
over in the remaining projects is considerably less.
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Within t0 days, the Housing Authori-ty of the city of Newport will open
bids for a contract involving the constrrrction of 150 units of addi-
tional housing designed specifically for the eIder1y. Gurrently, the
on-1y r:nits allocated specifically for the elderly are in the project
in Portsmouth.

Mllitary Housi-nE

There are approximately 11400 units of military family housing in six
projects in the Newport, Rhode Island HMA, excluding the units leased
by Naql for miJ-itary families. Thus, the m:mber of nrilitary-controi-led
housing rrnits represents about 5,7 percent of the total housing supply
in the &ro&o Vlrtually aIL of the current inventory of military-
controlled housi-ng is classified as adequate.

In addition to the approxi:nately 11400 military households residing in
military-controlled housing, there are about 41350 families living in
pri-vatelyor^rned accommodations. Over three-fourths (3 r3?5) of the
mllltary households living in private housing were rentors. About 1/
percent (?50) of these famil-ies ornrned their ornrn homes i-n the Ner,rport
&Teo.o The remai-nder (Z?5) oi,rned and resided i-n trailers. Of the units
rented by military households, nearly 40 percenL (11325) are classified
rrnsuitable for one reason or another. There are 160 rented rrnits con-
sidered substandard by the Department of the Nrry, over )20 are classi-
fied as excessi-ve in cost, and some 240 are judged to be located beyond
a reasonable commuting dlstance. Approxi:nately one-third of the owner-
occupied wrj-ts are classified unsuitable in some respect, excessive in
cost primarily. Nearly one-fourth of the trailers ornrned by miJ-itary
families are considered unsuitable and one-half of these were classified
substandard.
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Demand for Housing

Quantitative Demand

The demand for new housing in the Newport HMA is based on an arr:rua} in-
crease of about JJO househol-ds, on the need to replace housi-ng units
expected to be demoli-shed, the current trends in the composition of ten-
ure, and the shift of single-famiiy houses from the sales inventory to
the rental i-nventory and the conversion of structures to multiple occupancy.
Based on these factors, it is estimated that the demand for new housing
units will- average about J00 units each year over the next two years, in-
cludlng 340 units of new sales housing and 160 units of new rental housing.
An additional 90 middle-income rental units might be marketed annually at
rents achievable r,rith the aid of below-market-interest-rate financing or
assistance in l-and acquisition and cost. This demand estimate excfudes
public low-rent housing or rent-supplement accommodations.

It is important to note that the above esti:nates of projected demand
refl-ect the normal anticipated long-run growbh of the Newport area exclu-
sive of short-run fluctuations generated by the local mj-litary install-a-
tions. These estimates refl-ect a moderate rate of household growth in
the nonmilitary-connected segment of the population and s1ow, but steady
gains in the number of househol-ds in the military segment of the popula-
tion. It is recogni-zed, however, that the slow rate of household growth
projected for the military and their famil-ies does not refl-ect the present
deficiency of rental accommodations with monthly charges within the paying
capacity of military families, among enlisted persorurel in particular.
The above estimates of rental demand nrlght be expanded to meet a portion
of the rental deficit among military families, and vi-rtua11y all of this
additive can be absorbed at rents achievable with bel-ow-market-interest-
rate financing, or assistance i-n land acquj-sition and cost, excludi-ng
public low-rent housing and rent-supplement accommodations.

The experience in marketing these r-rrits may indicate the extent of
prospective additj-onal demand from liavy personnel- living in accommoda-
tlons classed as inadequate. Of the 11500 families in this category,
about one-half have incomes which would make them eligible for below-
market-i-nteresLrate houslng and the remainder have incomes sufficient
to rent new rental housing at the higher rents generally avail-abl-e r,rith
market-interest-rate fi-nancing.

The annual demand for )40 new sales houses is somewhat above the average
annual vol-ume of 300 single-family houses a year sj-nce L950. The pro-
jected sales demand assumes the availability of suitable sites for the
constru.ction of slngle-family houses. Until such time as the problem
of sewage disposal in Middl-etown i-s resolved, it is not l-ike1y that the
construction of single-fanrily houses in thi-s area will keep pace with
demand.
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The projected 1eve1 of arurual demand for 160 new rental units is also
above the number of privately-financed nmltifamily units authorized
by buiJ-dlng permits from 1950 throu,gh I)64, but is below Line 1965
vol-ume. At the lower rents achlevable with the aid of below-market-
i-nterest-rate financing or assistance in land acquisltion and cost,
an additional !0 new rental units might be marketed arurually. The
projected annual demand exceeds the average annual m:mber of privately-
financed multi-family units completed in the past six years, ft should
be recognized, however, that heretofore the requirements for rental
housing have been met largely through conversion of existing strrrc-
tures. The projected demand may be consldered as an attempt to
satisfy both a need suggested by the present tight market and competitive
replacement of existing accomrnodations. The lack of ol-der prlvately-
fi-nanced rental units in the Ner,,rport area precludes any long-term
assessment of the rental market, although the rate of absorption of
the newer projects i-n the area suggests that the market for rental
accommodations at $f5O and up is Umited in size. In any event, the
l-ack of long-term experience, coupled with the m:mber of multifamily
units current\r under construction and proposed, suggests that the
market be observed carefu-l-Iy and appropri-ate adjustments be made on
the basi-s of market experience.

Quali-tat Demand

The expected di-stribution of the arurual demand for J40 sales units
shornrn in the following table is based on ability to pay, as d.etezrni-ned
by current family income level-s and the ratio of sales price to income
typical in the area. The minirmrm selling price at which acceptable
sales housing can be produced in this area is estimated at about $12rOOO.

Annual D

&mber Percent

D

Is

Under $t5rooo
$t5,ooo - t?,499
u ,50o - tg rggg
201000 - 24,ggg
25r00O and over

Tota]-

75
6o
50
80

22
18
14
24
22

100
J5
340

Sales pri-ce
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The foregoing distribution differs from Ehat presented on Page 26, which
reflects only selected subdivision experience during the year 1965'
It must be noted that the 1965 data do not include new construction
in subdivisions with less than five completions during the year, nor
do they reftect individual or contract construction on scattered Iots.
It is iitufy that the more expensive housing construcEion, and some of
the lower-value homes, are concentrated in the smaller building
operaLions which are quite numerous. The preceding demand estimates
reflect aIl home building and indicate a greater concentration in some

price ranges than a subdivision survey would reveal.

Rental Housinq

The monthly renEals at which the annual demand for 25O privately-
owned rental unit.s might best be absorbed by the rental market are
inCicated for various size units in the following table. These net
additions may be accomplished by either new construction or rehabili-
tation at the specified rentals with or without public benefits or
assistance through subsidy, tax abatement, or aid in financing or land
acquisition.

Under currenE costs, minimum rents ( including utilities) at which
new privately-owned rental units can be produced in the atea at
market interest rate financing are approximately $gO a month for
efficiencies, $1OO for one-bedroom,units, $120 for two-bedroom units,
and $14O for three-bedroom unit"J/ lt and above these minimum rents,
there is a prospective annual demand for about 160 units" At the
lower renLs achievable with some form of public benefits or assistance,
an additional 9O units a year probably can be absorbed, excluding
public low-rent housing and rent-supplement accommodations.

Caleulated on the basi-s
percent interest and +
these assumptions will

of a long-term mortgage (40 years) "L *percent initial annual curtaiJ; changes in
affect minimum rents accordingly.
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Estlmated Annual Demand for New Rental Housins

Newoort. Rh de I sla . Housins Market Areao
Ausust 1. 1966 o Aueust 1. 1958

Size of Unit
Monthly

sros rent. 9/ Eff iciency
One

bedroom
Two

bedroom
Three

bedroom

$6s
70
75
80
85
90
95

100
105
110
120
130
140
150
r60

and over 20
20
15
10
10

5

:

85
75
70
65
60
s5
50
40
30
20
15
10

ll

lt

1l

1t

il

lt

lt

lt

il

il

lt

il

il

ll

il

ll

il

il

il

il

1t

il

il

il

il

il

ll

il

loo
90
80
75
70

45
30
I5

4;
35
25
20
10

5

60

a/ Gross rent is shelEer rent plus the cost of utilities.

Note: The figures above are cumulative and cannot be added
vertically. For exarnple, the demand for one-bedroom
units to rent between $1O0 and $120 is 2O (60 minus
40).

The preceding distribution of average annual demand for.new apartments
is based on projected tenant-family incomesr the size distribution of
tenant households, and rent-paying propensities found to be Eypical in'
the areal consideration is also g,iven to the recent absorption exper-
ience of new rental housing. Thus, it represents a pattern for guidance
in the production of rental housing predicated on foreseeable quantita-
tive and qualitative considerations. Specific market demand opportuni-
ties or replacement needs may permit effective marketing of a single
project differing from this demand distribution. Even though a
deviation may experience market success, it should not be regarded
as establishing a change in the projected pattern of demand for continuing
guidance unless t.horough analysis of all fact,ors involved clearly con-
firms the change. rn any case, particular projects must be evaluated
in the light of actual market performance in specific rent ranges and
neighborhoods or sub-markets.



Table I

Employment Covered by the Rhode Island EmploymenE S ecurity Act
NewporE, Rhode Island, Housing Market Area

December 1957-December 1965

lndusEry

Total nonfarm employment

Manufac turing

Nonmanufacturing
Contract construction
Transportailon and utilities
Wholesale and retail trade
Finance, ins., and real estate
Services

L957 1958 1959 1960 L96L 1962 L963 1964

6,9-75

1,57 5

5, 3OO

780
610

2,650
2LO

1, OOO

6,925

1, 600

5,225
510
700

2,525
250

L, L75

6 ,675

1,4OO

1,175

L,9l5

5,2OO
600
580

2,525
250

1,225

7,375

2,O75

5,30O
190
610

2,425
290

1, 2OO

6, g5o

1, 5OO

5, 350
630
610

,5OO
320

,300

7, OOO

1,45O

5 ,5'75
730
650

2,600
280

1, 3OO

'1,275

1, 5OO

5,'7'/5

1965

8, 175

1, 650

6 ,550
780
690

3,O15
330

l, 650

5,2f 5
690
690

2,5OO
230

1, L75

2

1

2

1

500
640
825
300
525

Note: Components may not add to totals because of rounding.

Source: Rhode lsland DeparEment of Employment Security.



Table II

and Renter Households by Income and
After Deductions of Federal Income Taxes

Hous
!
U

Ausust t. 1966 Aumrst 1, 1958Arurual
after-tax incomes

,000
,999
,999
,999
,999
,999

7,000 - T rggg
Srooo - Srggg
91000 - 9rgg9

10r0oo - tzr4gg
t2,5oo - l4rggg
151000 and over

Total
Medi-an

Al_l_

fani-lies
Renter

households
All

families
Renter

households

t3
5
7
B

9
9

L7
8

10
11
11
10

14
5
7
9
9

10

$z
-2
-3
-4

t

-5

Under
$z

3
4
5
6

10
6

5
6
3

0
0
0
0
0

00
00
00
00
00

L6
8
9

11
10
10

8
7
6

7
3J

I00
625

9
B

7
11

5
6

100
J
100

9
8
7

12
6

J
100

$6,925 $5$6,525 $5,325

a/ Excludes one person renter households.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

,

,
,



Table III

Population in House,holds, Number of Households, arrd Household Size
Newport. Rhode Is land. Housins Market Area

April 1. 1950 -Aneust 1. L966

Aver ape annual ch e

April 1,
1950

21,45O
9 ,950

17.150
48,550

6 1325
3,0o0

l-U:
1 4, 5oo

3 .39
3.32
3.31
3 .35

Apri I 1,
1960

34, oCo

I,950
19.200
62,t5O

1O,550
2. 900
5.500

1 8 ,95O

3.22
3.09
3 .49
3.28

Ar:gus t I ,
L966

43 r25O
9,2OO

20.40q
-72 

r850

13,500
3r0oo

_5.750
22,25O

3.20
3 .07
3.55
3.27

1950 - 1960
Number R"!.-q

1960-1966
f.f ""rU.t n.t.el

Household population

Nonmi 1i tary-connec ted civi lian
Mi 1i tary-connected civi lian
Mi I i tary

HMA total

H seholds

Nonmi 1i tary -connec ted civi lian
Mi 1i tary-connec ted civi Lian
Mi 1 i tary

HMA total

Hou sehold size

Nonmi 1i tary-connec ted civi lian
Mi 1i tary-conn3cted civi lian
Mi 1 i tary

HMA total

I,350 1.3

l r25O
- 100

200

4.6
-l.l

1.1

5. r

1,47o
40

_ 190
1 ,7oo

46s
l5
t+O

520

3.9
0.5
1.0
2.6

4.0
0.5
0.8
2.6

425
-10
35

450 1 4

a/ Derived through a formula designed to calculate the rate of change on a comPoun'basis'

Sources: I95o and t96C Censuses of population and Housing. Total population in households for
1950 and 1966 and components for all years estimated by Housing Market Analyst'

a



Table IV

Newport. Rhode Island, Aree Postal Vacency Survey

June 29 - Jilly II, 1966

Total residences and aparrments Residences trai l€rs

t'nderTotal possibl
dcli veries AII .; Lis€d lie' consr delileries rll % t;sed Ne* .on't.

ToLal possible t ndf.
Postal uea

The Survey Are! Total

Nevport

Xltn Offlce
Erordelt Strtlon

262
L42

3.1
3.6

20.461

12,527

8, 535
3,992

200

78

6

t22

ll
58
53

17. r98

9.440

6,656
2,784

1.158

2,630
L,973
3, 155

594

404

40
72
78

,630
,091
,2L9

2.9 61

L2

8
23
18

533

392

5
0
8

211

135

69
66

40
39
57

t.6 2t7 54 136

r.4 128 I97

258
L34

1?
49
60

0
4

4
8

13
6

69
59

89

32
I6
41

i36 1.8

7

47 117Other Citles rod Tovna 7.940 l9O 2-4 I4I 49

xtddletoval/
PortsDuth
T lver ton

2
2

3

1.5
3.4
2-4

23
16

tl
53
53

dormrtories; nor doea it cover boarded-up residences or aPartments that are not inlended for occupancy.

one possible delivcry.

Sourcc, t HA postal vacancy survcy conducted by collaborating postmaster (s).

1/ ltlddletoyn leryed by the Neuport Post office

a

I sed \cr
I nder
consl.

Iotal possible

450

!

I;'tal possrbl.
deliierres Alt

3,269

3. 087

t,879
I ,208

la2

323 9.9 116

269 8.7 264

193
76

10.3
6.3

189
15

Z

:
4
I

?

64

59

t:

I

5

t4

-:

lt

3.1

3.I449

60
302

87
11;

64

54 29.1 52

li zs.o
2L 32.8

33
19

;
52

,.;
6.9


